
OCEAN STEAMER*.

OCKAS STEASSRSw

Art Exhibitions and Sales.

A FEW DAYS OP REST AND
PLEASURE CAN BE r»E-

UGHTFUXXT SPENT
INA TRIP TO

iLHI(FiilT OWFiUiST,
13SS9MORO, 111., ®t>

WASSIIGTQI. Em Gr.s»
VIA THE

BE

8. 18. 20, 22, 24. 26. SO West Fourteenth SL
7. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25. 27 and 2D We«t Thirteen! St

••IIJn Fortuned QlfU you'd Share-
Something New on Easter Wear."

Prosaically expressed,
'*

ItIs tbonght to be lucky to wear sotnrthing new on Easter. .
Whatever Your Need, Our

Fine Spring Stocks Cam Supply H
Splendid Assortments of Misses 9 Easter Suits

and Dresses
Ta!!cred Sells Novcitiss ia Girls' Blesses

Panamas. Cheviots. 'Worsteds ar.d The prettiest In tewn-go wher» yea
Serges

—
plain, check. stripe and will,you'll see none, newer or

p!ald
—

all the latest Eton and coat mere tasteful .. They comprise
styles— beautifully finished— light Sprlns plaids anil plain
Uto 18 years 8.50 to 29.9S colors in soft, fine wool fabrtcs>—

-
exquisitely trim'.lwith velvet or flflfcGirls' Jcclar Suits anfl an>l •»»*>\u25a0>\u25a0»—">«> many
styles to enumerate— Hlsh. low or

Same line of fabrics an.l cotorj as Dutch neck
—

also latest style* la
the abov». but for smaller cirls

—
Sailor

—
rr.a.l» in the moat

D.QS to 25 9S finished and careful manner
—

__, . " « toU years 3.98 to 10.53M!sses Regulation Sa 'or Suits £fo*<r;£mm the 'lalnly <*•••••** • w -"^w before you buy elsewhere— you wOlHigh class Series and Che\l->ts— \u25a0 save money:
Navy P.Uif. WMM and Mixtures ,
coTlar?sl££s'Vn°d "shield with bra!<J • KiSSGS* & Girls* WtStS Dr15ZZI.
a:\4 cirb"d en-.M«-n-..s— with
aid without yoke and laciiir Plain and F!g*d Xe*.Organdie. Strtsj,
14 to IS years TQQ tr> 1A QQ Mull. Persian. Frrnch Lawn. etc.—

«re rAflct Itvi;J^'.T7l drol> k!rr!< of s!lk
-

>awn or Swiss—

knowledg, and tallor.ng demand. St
Hisses' Coats fl3d R-fcrs **i."i^V.^Ste 29'G3

rio.h* and
B,^., \u25a0:. . "IT'' R^, Paca Testlgatfon will.how our Prtc^ to

>'n-.i ,;-• u;.... -.2:98 ,9 9S taST"*
"lodffm* '°

P

Fast Express Service.
PITMOUTH— RG- nREMEN.

g»b*r..T;Apr; 2. 10 AM'Kronrrln»-J""* a|g. W. 11.. Apr. 8. 1PM|Kal?er...-.J" > JKronprlnz.Apr. 23. noon|K. Wm. Il^"1Kaiser.... May 7. 10 AMIKro-prIPZ-Ju'y
KW.lI.May 14.7:nr. AM Kataer. \u25a0• \u25a0

July •
Kronprlnz.May 21.10 AM|K. Wm. »r*?*«s
Kal»er....Jur.e 4. 10 AM|Ktcnpila».Au». ••»
K.Win. n.Jnne 11.8 AM;'ec»HKn w>Auk.^

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
RREMEX DIRECT. AT 10 A. M.

•Kurfuerst. ...Apr. 4| 'Firemen a>' *_
Rhein Apr. HlFtankfurt Jun« ,
Breslau Aj>r. 1« •Barbarowa... •\u25a0""">ti'<"h«";]inltz May 2 •Kurf««r»l-••-iune "
•Kurfuerst.. ..May "J! •Frle«ri« J^'" -',
Main May 16 «P. Alice J

"n
v*?

•Krle.lrlch May I»|«Bremen \u008411•P. Alie*..!. May 23; •Rarbaro«>:a. ..July H

•Calls .it Plymouth and Cherbo«rg.

Mediterranean Service,
OIB'I.TAR—XAHLES OENOA. AT 11 AM.
K Alhrrt Apr. 61 'XecUar ..June »
Prtedrtcß Apr. 13 K. Lnls* i«n- l»
P. Ir»>Tie A|.r. 20: K. Albert ullc 7,
•N'eckar Apr. i7|P. Irene Ju«y .UI
Rnrbnro.««a May 4i«Ne<-kor J ',v 5.'-"• Lols< .. Mny 11) K. Lutsa July,"i
K. Ali*rt May WIK. Albert Au». »
P. Irene lune iI'*. Irene AUK- »•

•Omits G«noa. , £1».«
From Bremen Vim.3d *4th Sts.. Ho. "r,^;
NORTH QBRMAN LLOYDTRAVBjUUBIw
CTIKCKS GOOD ALLOVER TIIKWOKUH-
OBLRICHS & CO. So R llroadway. N. *•

Louis 11 Meyer. I<>lC. Walnut St.. Vhlia-

Steamers f=c;i! dally, except Bnn-
day, from rir26b North River, f""t
of Beach Street, New York.

Tickets, Including meals ami state-
room accommodations, 18.00 one
way. .<1».«<»» round trip, and up-
warda

TIiIEI'IIOXEI3MO FIIANKMV.

GLfiß BOMtMH SLUE.
L»AILT SERVICE

For OiJ Point Comfort. Norfolk. FVrTs-
mouth, Pinners Print, ar.il Newport Npwj,
Va.. connecting for Petemburf?. Rlc^mo^.d.
Vlrß!:i Beach. Washington. I>. C, and en-
tlr" South .;rn!West.

Frail anil passpnirer steamers sail from
I'lor iv., .V R.. fool cf Beach St.. every
week tlay at .1 P. M.

\V. I. WOODROW. Traffic Mar.aser.
SPECIAL NOTICE

Prospective purchasers will be ADMITTED
to the residence BY CARD ONLY on MONDAY
and TUESDAY, ApriHst and 2d. from 10 A. M.
until 5 P. M.

These cards of admission will admit One
Person Only, and are not transferable, may beobtained of the managers upon WRITTEN
APPLICATIONONLY, as the admißlio~ns will

Residence, 121 East 21st St.

osm mfi^
JittSaiiSlWK SOUTH|||||| NEW WWLQir

The undersigned has been authorized by
the estate of the late

Stanford White
To Announce an Unrestricted

Public Sale of the

Artistic Furnishings
and

Interior Decorations
of the

HAKBURG-AK2RICAK UKS.
Special Passenger Service,

pi.twoitm—rii&Hunrßa-HAiim .no.
•JBluerher. ..Apr. 11| De!iTs<hland...Apr. \u25a0\u25a0"

Jil'K's'n.uew Apr. IM Bluechar May »
tltAmka.newApr.2ti Kalserln May 11(

-..•\u25a0. J'.ooir.. tOymnasiam. «I'alm oar-
den. jRHz-Carlton Kcstaurant. tKlectrlc
Uaths.

Twin Screw Passenger Service.
PI.TMOLTH HASIBIRO.

Penn-iylvanla.ilar. »<! Pretoria \u25a0 \u25a0 A <r
- ••

WnMiwee Apr Patricia May,J
•Batarta . Api 13 jWaUereee V.a> ls

"li.i;i.tu:k *lln?ct.
M»ijltt!ranean Service.

TO GIBRALTAR GENOA.
tHmmbarg Mar. »>. May ~. Jun? 1\
f*.«'>ltke Apr. 23 May 28, July i

•lias «iri!lRoom. tH^a Cyn-.r.astum.

TOCRIST BUREAU.
"
.

It. 15. Tirk^-rs, hotel aeeomroodfcttoni »ni!
reneral lnfi>rmntlon atout foreign travel
Travellers' <h«-k9 kk>.i all ovrr ilw wcrld.

OFFICE, 37 \u25a0 U'WAY. S V.
'Phoet lfxiO Kortor. I'lcrs. llibok^n.

be strictly limited to tho capacity of tha
premises.

THE PUBLIC SALE
will take place on the afternoons of
THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

Another Saturday Sale cf
Misses' $12.98 Tailored Suits

Jaunty Eton and Pomv Toat styles— Stylish Cbedd and Q ~f.Ilalds. with fanry collars ,-ui.l buttons— l4 to Is years O»0 \)

2 'SS'iSSSJiSIiSL SUlt" tha
'

hav
-

Omm «•«\u25a0 unsuitable fora youn«
l-'-'a, ",o ,(OFf5m"'

cut aß<l sraderl to correct proport!on»-Hav»a.: appearance cf made-to-order Suits that would cost four t:rr.es tSa prtoe.

Lovely Waists for Easter j Easter Needftils in Esn's
With the new Tailoml Suits, a 3rcSS SURi Fa^Cy Vestspretty waist is necessary *Tirt-» l»»ct»j»«i>
Tbe fellowiog aro extra eood : KeCKwear
y.1,,..*-—

'
T*AVST>KRKV DRESS 3HIRTS-

Open front or open back and fronS—
White rhlna 5'.!k

—
emb'tf— panel fronts >SS> llnea bosom, n»rkband andor fancy lae« or Val. yokes

—
-1 AB | cuffbands

—
b-ody of fln« aoft mus!!a

s!»eve trlrn'.l ta msi-h—ng. $2.03 *«'O free of dressing— allslzea and f)o
Liberty Satin Waists-cluster pla tucks

* *
Ve th»-value «.e» -VO

with rluny IBM Inserts— black. -3 rje MEN'S COAT STTI.E SHIRTS—
\u25a0whit-. llßht Mup and pink OtVO \u25a0 I^a-.indered

—
finest Hr.<>n bosoms

Alinver I^ce or Net WaMs-
tr*n,n*n? us!ln bodl«»-«!I size* n| f

handsomely trimMwithMedalltons
'leer?, >«i«ths-cuffs attached—

an.l Cluny lace or fancy 4,98 sgygg lake «ni^-»"r..1.29lace yckos 4.V0 *°Iflat *l-sc>- Her* ««*.y

Worora-. WhitV V-awri Waist's^
""

MEN>S NECKWEAR—
tmbd an !lace trtmM frcn^7.:» OQ J""", a^""m^t ,°fJSTJ?**? 4*4*
Marto Antclnotte »trle^ -Special .. »>O

i St>nn«; styies— a.so plain
ties-latest„.., . _. , Sprlnjr styles— a.so plain white andWhite Lawn nalst*-emb'd fronts—laco ttaclc— extra gecxi val. at 3J>

"~"
yik«s or soro!l ffTcjts \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!th emb"d

'
iat» /nni'dalTlons— trim'.lshort sleeves— JUTN'S r*\'fTWr« •""*•*«

fjrke.! and trtm-d backs— -> AQ Llc-Tf Zf,£?> S7S~:vilre S-> <W JL*.>C5 "Snt an'» nark effects
—

latest cut—

No Place Like "Hearn's" for
Boys' Clothing I

Magnificent assortments, trustworthy qualities an.t rnifcfc senin«- nrlceafi.-u-.. built up a reputation that lias made our stores a Lousehofd wordwherever there are young ea ana boys to whom monev'g worth is mobject. *

KEW m§n GLBffITBAL
Tirn« ahown beloiv la from Liberty St. Sta-

ttsn. L»»ve Weal i3<l St. ID minutes earlier
except as noted by de.-l<nat!r.« ir.arka.
I'HILAI>KLI-HIA TWU-HOL'K lIiAIN

ICVKKX aui.H ON 'iltK UOUH
l*i£.U), w3«, iut.uu. w*«.bv. e.-u. 'u.vw,
»*I(.'.UU. <il.uu. IXJiU. lU'I^WU. \"l-vJ.
l.iA'. *2.UU. '4.*JO. •4.UW. \'o.\M. it.SJ.
u»'«..oj. •;.»*>. -a.w. *«.uu. nu.au r.iL.
i"i-.umat.

BAl.ilAiL.itKAND WASHINGTON—
•O.UO. Vio.uv. t'lXIMk •3.«». ll**.UO.
l*t>.uo «;.oa

UliKWoji) AN'D LAKEIIUKST—Z4.00.
V.40 A. M.. xI.'JC I.M. ILi.VJ. 04. ii. oa\>
V. U.. Z6.1&. 6unda>i. b.M. U4O A. il-

A'iL.v.\ iic ClTY—*tt.«i> A. 11.. »I.UV. kXI'J
I>. M.

LONG BRANCH. ASBL'RT PARK. OCEAM
OKOVE i.-:uini^>». No. Aabuiy i'*r*i

—
14 UU. *.3U. U-J A. il.. <rxli4o. l.'M.
\u25a04. 40. S.3U. 6.3U. Jl-01. dunday*. except

OCMI Crov*. *4.iM>. V.uu A. it.. «-ou. a M
»' M.
TUm tables civlns tralna to EAETON.

BET>O.L' K«. AL(..RNTOW2I. MAIXH
C.ii.-.iv. WliJvKSilAlli.i:. SCRA.NTCN.
Ri-.AIH.NC. liAIIRI^UUKO.POTTS VILL

11. .\MSK)!.T ur.d all other points caa
t«« cbtaiiietl at th« fullowlns officea: IJ!>-
•rty St (\\>»t £t.l St. Tel.. 1144 Cbelaea).
« Aster HoiiM, -*3. 424. 13u0. I^4B.oail-
way. I>^ .-.:„ Av.. 2M 6tl» Av.. Sfl I'nl
t^uur« Wr-t. 2T9S 34 Av.. lU6 %V«at I2itli
St.. *«.". Cviumbua Av.. New Yum. 4 Court
St.. BCJ. 344 Fulton St.. 4T-J N-«tiara Av..
lircr.kliii. 3:,'j Hr.vidway. WUllaa>sbuis>
New Vo:k Transfer Co. t.i:;» tuc «u.i cuevk*
t^.KK:i;:e to •.:\u25a0 -tl.-ialion.

•l>xll/. tl j... ,-xci-pt Sundar. pSuaday*.
{Parlor cara only. inOlr.tns car. except
£'.:;.i-t>s xSaturUaya cnlj. xLiberty tt.
only JDinlng car f»unJi>s. r<»r
ChUy. From YV*»t Twcuty-ihlr<t »ireet

—
tis.si P. M.. K430 V. 11.. jn.ao f. IL.
kS^ai P. M d3 .'.i> P. U.

\V. O. BKSLER W. C. HOPE.
Ytee-PrM Ci Oen. v»;t Gen *MSJ>

*ACSS*

AncKIUAFILine Frrtm... 9'JO •*•
n-/ti>*C.^-L.ft.l?i-in^-p.-rnj,, rle, ]3 jr. it.

PLTMOOTH^-CIIERB"O—BOUTIIAMPTON
rHII.AHKI.PHIA.Mar. oft, Apr -T. Mav 2A
rKi.Tl'" • 904 t.ir-i Apr- •> boob: May 4
NEW YORK Apr.l.T May 11. June S. July «
ST. I/>!'IS..A;r "Jti Mav IS. Jun- l.'.July 13

RED STAR LINE JJg li:UrI
i:Ur

NK'.V YORK-DOVER— ANTHvrnP.
ZKEI^ANP...Mar.3O c.;:-o AM: \rr.2T.M^y2S
KI(OOXI.A\I>..Arr. C w< n; Mav 4. Ji:r.» 1
VADr:RI<ANI>.Arr.I3.7AM: Hayl»:Jtts»s
nvi.ANH%pr2tt,fO:3f>A*f: Mjy in.june 15

WHIIE STAE LINE
NEW \otiA-(i

-
.\Sion :.'•- t.iVK^r.><\u25a0>>.

li:irTONlc..Ar-X I<>.\.M-: May 1. 1O AM
HAI-TIC. Apr 1". 4 P. W.l Viv s. Jun» II
MA.IKSTI'".Apr.I7. 10 AM.:>T:iy 1.'..1f> \ M.
'i:t>U! .Apr. 10. 10 A.M.:May IT.Jiiro 2t»
OCEANIC Apr. 2«. 1 P M.'

CREII'G BOUTHASfPTX
CELTIC Apr. a. n-V>n: v iv4

\u2666ADRIATIC Mny T2. June lit, TI.I'TONIC May :;t. June -J1
OCEANIC Jur.«- .'.. July

;MAJESTIC .'un» 12. .Tuly 1A
tNew, 23.0CJJ tor,«; ha< Ki«vatcr.

!Oymnaalum. Turkish BSI and Band.

THK
"•-,UI..C«KAIIEA.i. az,via

THE K^-UIAiSHKAIiEA.iT AZORES
FROM NEW YOftK—

CP.rTI<- Mar. SO, mwn: Mav !>. Jun« -l"
UEPVBUC \pt. ao 10 A. M.

tOM BOSTON
PANOI Apr. l«. s-.w a. V:Mivi«
ROMANIC . Apr. 27. 9:50 A. M.: Tun- 8
p i-.-i:\-i OFFICE, & BRO VI'WAY.

Fr^luntOmcr. Whitehall Bide., Itattrry PI.

©H&KI&GBOD ILOKIE.From IMrrs 51-62. North River.
T.IVKKI'OOL. via QUEENBTOW.V.

ETnt.IMA MAI!..10. 6 A. M.
I.If'ANIA Al'lt. «. 11 A. ':
i'nr> ATMTII !> "'anipanla April 50
irrnbrU April 13;Carmanla Arrll»a

GinRAI.TAn-XAI'L.ES-ADRIATIC.
FI.AVONIA April 11. Komi; May 30
PANNOSIA Maj J. Noon; June 20
<\u0084t>»iTMi»

ICaJllag alto a'. GENOA.CARPATHIA .. j \u0084.„ \u0084; \u0084, k \u0084 ju| 4
VERNON H. BROWN. Cen'l Ar.nt.

21-24 atatu St.. p.site the Batt. ry.

The salo nill be rondorted by
Mr. THOMAS E. KIICBY. of the

American Art Association, Managers,
9 East tU St., Mallaoa Bqoara Fouth.

April 4th. sth and 6th
Beginning each day at 2:33 o'clock.
ADMISS'ON TO THE PREMISES on tho

daya'of" the sals will bo'^ycLUSIVELY BY
CARD admitting ONE PEKociN. which will be
issued to applicant^ UPON" THEIR WRITTEN
APPLICATION ONLY. In order to provide
for tho convenience of prospective buyers, it
will be necessary to limit the number of thesecards, and, in furtherance of this purpose, a
charge of ONIE_ DOLLAR EACH will be mado
fcr the cards of admission, and the amount paid
v;i!l be credited on the bill of each and every
purchaser at the sale.

The Paintings
Will be sold at MENDELSSOHN HALL on
THURSDAY and

*

FRIDAY
"'

pp' EENNN NNGS. next,
April 11th and 12th, and win ..o on Free View
at the American Art Gallertes from Monday,
AprilBth, until the morning of sale, inclusive.

CATALOGUES illustrated catalogue, the ed<-
Uon ofIvhich tt>illbe limited, may /v

'
hid of the

Manners, price $1.00, or^tll be mailed postpaid,
for $1.25.

BALTIMORE k OHIO R. R.
l.UiAt. jji->,ii '4 *-**i Ii;.\l.N».

_
TO IJAUTIMOIIB

1
*
AND WASHINGTOM.TO BALTIMORE A.NO WASHINiJTOS.

Lea-.B New York Cliy. 23d St. Üb'« St.
•WASUIMJI'OX. trpera, lI.BVpra l.Sl>«ra
•WASHIN'ITON. I>iner. 150 am 0<) a»
•WASHINGTON. Uir.tr. It Sti am 10.00 ara
•WASHINGTON. Diner. lI.CU am 12 00n'a
•WASHINGTON. Buffet. l.tUpm 2-00 pn»
•-ROTAL LTU" Uluer. I.W rr. 4uOpi»

•WABHINQTON. Diner. C Cl> pra S.«» V»
•WASHINUiUN. Uull.t. «.BU yiu l«ll>=»

•Dally.
Throu«h Datlv Tralßa t« the W<Mt.

Leave New York City. J".J St. Mh*Jf St.
CHICAGO. PITTSBURO. 7.80 am B.CO saa
CHICAUU. COL.rMHl'd. 11.80am l-'OOna
I'lTTSßl'lta. CLBVEL'D. LlWlpm 4U» Fn»
"J'ITTSBI'If.I I.IMITU."HSOpm 7.«)pi*

CIN..St.IX>UIS.IiOUIBV.. ll'Opm 13«»t»
CIN..«}T.I»LI!?.IjOUIBV.. »Eoam l^.OOaia
CIH..BT.LOUIS.LOUISV.. 8.60 pm «.UO pin

<>in«'e» 24S 434. 13i*» Broadway. « A»:or
Douaa. lus Green*;™ at.. 2S Vnloil Squars
W.. b»l Grand Pt. N. Y.: 3^.^ roitoa St.
brooklya: West 23d St. and Liberty St.

Altar « n. ni. Bleeping Car Rr»^r»atloiu
tnj fullLcronnatlun resardlnc iralna. etc..
tan be ol,<uln«d at Burvau ot lnfwriuatlon.
b. tn O. K. H.. i-3J Ut. T«IiBl«u»L 'Ittoa*
No. Cbelara tlii

EM©[p[E\H> Lru lyju Lbn
SPDBtIEI(S TTdDQl]^©

V!\ MEDITERRANEAN ROUTE.
lemving i-i April imri May. Itlnerarlea
lacluda bcaln, Italy. Qr—ct. Turkey,
etc., return ta Northern Europe.

BEND FOR IJOOKI.ET3.

50 OTHER TOURS
$150. TO .$3 105

THOS. COOK & SON,
245 A 1200 Broadway <!»«.» Miiiu,nAve..

New rork.
138 Ofll \u25a0 Anal.

COOK'B TRA\ KI.I.KK.V CHECKS
FATAULU ERYWHERE

N. Y.. N. H. & IIARTrORD R. R-
Trains depart from <!rand C< ntral Station.

4M St. ar>,l 4th A\<*..as fu:K»a (or
tiuiton vl.-» New I^.ndon 4c Prov.—tJ»:W>.

i:,.lo:uo. •xl|li>.«2 A. M.. M[fl:oa,
•x]ll:Ol. •xil:!:oo. tt!ls:<W. -ll!»:<«.
Ml-**'P. 5»-: via. Wllllmantle—t^S:ol A.
M.. t2:00 P. M.;via Spfd.— A. M..
tl|l2:«j«>. •||4:00. •11;(H> P. M.

WorVei .<: Fitch. »ia Putnam. t.-.:r>.l P. M.
I-akevllU *Norf.—»B:4» A. M.: tS:3I P M.
Ut. Barrtestoa, BSockb»-id««. Lenox. I-ltt-j-

tield—t^ •">•« tS:4'J A. M. and t3:SI P M.
Ticket offices at cGrand Central Station

anil cU-Sth St.. also at >-2-*.'«. l»». c1354
B'way •-> Unlor. S^iuar^. cl*2 >'lfth Ave..
c2« Columbua Ave.. c«49 Madison Av«..
cliO w K.-itn Mi.. 279."* Third Ave. la
Brooklyn, c* Court St.. 470 Nostrand A»*..
M*> l:«ay.

•Dally,
"

tFTcept Pundays. TS»e>P» «t 125th
St Storm at l-.T-tti St. Sundays only.
tParlor Car IJmlted. 11 Has dtnlnc car.
cPar!or and Sleeplnz Car tickets also.

HOLLAMD-AMERIGA LUKEIJU NKW TOIIK-KOITKUDAM lb
Via BOI'LOGNB.

Fallings Wednesday a<t iver saillnr list
Noorilam .•• April3; May 8; June'ta
Ryni'-am ...April 10; May 15; .inn., nt
Potsdam April 17; May 22: June 2tl
N>w Amst*rdam(Bj«W),Apr. 24; M«y 20; jj-3
Rtatemmm. .•

\u25a0,
Mny I:Jun» A; July lo

Fretsht A Passenser Agency. 30 IVway,

Lac anna Railroad.
Vtm%» N. Y.. turd'*. Cbrlatopbav. W. 2SJ

mm.
»8.00 A. ll.— Binrhatnion ana Elmlr^-naoo A. Sl.—ror BuSato. Cblca«<> aad Bt

Lcuts.
•!.«B r.M

—
rcr Rnfrah* ana Chteaes.

»4.80 P. M.—For «cranton «B<l Pijmoota,
t»*l.lß P. M

—
Kor Sulfaio and CfcWaao.

•S.4S P. M.-r«r Bulralo. •yra*»a» "\u25a0«»\u25a0*£•»«y A. at—Cnlca«t>— Sle«per* up«oi »*>

IVkot.m U»
U
*t*.iV^ta* Broaflwar.

N .Y.: S» Fultou St.. btooWjo •pal*
E*c«>i»t Sundav. iLaiv* CwrUiorlwr St.

S.IS P. M. «MWi« ,

[Fqdcp [PcDiPiidD OBHaBOD
Fteumshipx of tho RED "D" LJNE will

*aii from Htr 11. near Wall St. Ferrr
lirocUlyn. for San Juan direct, as follow*:
6. B. PHILADEIiPHIA.Sat.; April13, boob
Bt H. CARACAS Sat. Al-ril27. noon

For-freiK'it or pnssaai- uiiply to \u25a0

BOUI-TON. BLIB3 & DALIJSTT.
General Managera. «2 Wnll St.

"leh'bcm valley.

/\u25a0> |Lv.N.Y.,AUN.Y..U
Bufa

•-
Fxprei». ....I**7 •:« *v •'••*o *»f

S"a" K Uf.\MT>SO EXP.. *IJ.M *si MS.I)OVK
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\u25a0\u25a0-*1 For I«a Guayra. Puerto <^iSelio Cura-cao ond Maracaibo. via Curacao. ralUnr
uiao at t-an Ju.ni, P. Tl.:
S. B. I'lni-ADKLPHIA.Sat.. April 13 rt'wrta B, CARACAS Sat. Airtl«T noonKor l^iOuayru. Ourarau. Maraculbo-
S. s. zrt.iA Sat.. Aprila noon
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tiozib lor imas.ngcrs.
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BOULTON, IJLJS3 « DAIJ.KTTGeuerat Manaeera. S2 Wall St.*

TonCaaFUl Newest Parasols..... »t m tj,.—. Taffeta. Ponite* and Phlna SB*. alss>
VSliiajTHCCfIS Here Panama ard tlnen— p:aia.

check, .i»tt^«l an.l Pre.*ten— with aad
as nowhen» else, for we are wtth-ut ruffle*, tucks, and herasttte&*d, bonlers

—
In shade* to harmonliw «r

noted for UtUlStiallycomplete aS- contrast wtth leading Spring fhrtcs
.„.„.».. «'!so white ami black—handUs of

soriultnts.— bamboo, natural wocd. enamel.
Lace Vella-ring. dot an.t flora!- ••\u25a0 1.9S *© 9.99

black, white and colors... .49 to 3.49 Children's Parasols .59 to 1.08

Chiffon Veils—hemstitched, fiik fFor Men

SLVUS^.T^'" E^ter GIOT2S For Wo««

chiffon—black, white and colors—
•
For CbiMmi

TO to iO WOMEX-j« l«-hntton Clac»—.ivxo _.-»^ toIU brown
_
b!ack antl whlt#

_
oq

Mesh VelMnsa— Tuxedo net—plain worth $3.ot> ;*T
*

an.l fancy m?shes— dotted snd MISSES' Pique Gloves— clasp>— -1 t\C\
<::iiit.r.lot—black, white and ran ami brown ItV
color»-al«o mmpleslon _

MISSES' Kid Cloxes-S ll|| <7Qvcillwrs-yara .12 to 1.20 whU* an1SprJn|t shades. .TT.... •_/V/ V
S!!k Maline- 27 inches wide— MEN'S OLOVKS—tan am) sray— f <n

black, white and eclors.... .19 and .25 Glace and Stxede— Sprinc weisat.. 1•UV

The Latest in Corsets
Newest models from leading makers, «JHM protlucts have come Into

f:iv.>r for cbaractetistie merits 3fot« th;!ii 3CO styles in Katiste,

l.ichtu*'i':lir Coutil. Dwwln Pimadiai, Majiajtli Novelty Goods srrtl
Allover \u2666>uili'd- w!>it'\ black, gray ani lamy tints for brides.

c a •»8.50 x™» t.OO«f»5.oo
R. an,l O l.OOt«4.OO Warsj«r 1.00 5.00
W. B 1.00«<>4.50 H.t Majesty 2.75*3.50
P. D 1.75*03.50 r p .79«<>5.00
p N .49*»5.50 J. b 1.00*02.50
Thompson's .79tc»2.0S Keys! 'Worcester. .. 1.OO 3.50

ALSO.
Brassieres (lv>np«l corset covers for WMf with or without corsets) ;at3o
staztdard makes InMisses* and <*hUdren*s «'ors*>ts and Waists.

TO-DAY'S SPECIALS INCLUDE:— BK|
WSSJMSTI Ltajht Ws<slH Coutll Corsets

—
('hlldrer:"s Puffed Waists— flae Oußbrte—

with and wtthow!carivrs-wMM lac« an.l embT trim— -p.

sasSv?^ 3
-
25 t>«^»- mm^jrn .3#

Extra Fine Cout!l— hlsh bust ami extra, , Misses' Comet Waists— sllfe emb'jr (rtm
Ias back fcr PllßLisa *o»n*-. —pearl buttons— clast> front— j?ngar'»ra

—
face and ribbons tlnlsh

—
fl QQ

_ . , «» fcy
white and rav_reituUrly »2 50 1»*O, Resulariy .95 ». S*BBI

Boys' SnMtJn S.its rstcfersr stcfers a-3 T:? Coats
Clara ana upflnisfced Worst*.!*: Cohorts ar.d fancy irlstures and Golf
Norfolk*, with and without yokes— r»-l aml nav^ s->vir«»»» self or velvet
side or hox p!«ata and doub> breast coiiars—sl-eve emblems— Z\% to 5 /ftwith and without belts— straisht or M years— n*a r^;?ar value . ...O.riy
Knlrlc-' imv.*en— to £si7..Ma Finer H<?efers Top Coats. CB3 to £7 &T
value $7.00 and $SOO. Sr*cla!... •'•'O . , • w»..*...

Excellent values Inether black and
__

cavy suits from *!.»* to *».»». Y3U3J HSU'S S!l!tS
Beys' Pir«cc-7 Sr:ts Sjxvial line of serges, cheviots.Lrjr* UivSS/ OUiiS worsteds, clays and unfinished

Natty mixtures. Overr-laM* and str!pe»— w, ehegfcj. plaids and stripes.
nr.f fahri.

-
hiirh (Trad* Ilnlpgs

— Iso navy and Mack—latest models
b^»t workmans] Norfolk and itinsw full <"" half !I"<M with Mohair,
breast styles— with and without A f»9 Venetian or serge— ls t» 20 yrs.—
yokes and belts— value $f..9S *>.y<3 3t> to .\u25a0?.; chest— ft fkAI^ne aaaortinPnt of others. $it» to iSS"' In9t^"f "i""M<!*14-C0

•\u25a0

-y"y|»
Other suits for youn< rr.tn. $4.08 to fl-kHk

Rvsstai tad Stfitr Scits
S=or«r»s.* flannels, cheviots, worsteds— |BOJS* S?rlßf Dl^S
plain colors nnd fancy mtxtun**— DOTS Y4CHT i-VT^ ivn T»>f«_
harvisrmeTr trtram-d .with braid or Il''!l*. ,

Maok an4 brown >«her--emb-d emhlems-white ser.-e or ,*lt

Oft

"
—\u25a0\u25a0lH.im

b!"°
.49 to .98ahte!ds-2H to 10 years— -> f)O pla!n cr "nbroWered .49 to .03

value 9&00 O.>O BOyS" GOLF AN!> KTtM*CAPS—
Cnraplete assortment of ethers. : Navy. Brna nnd .-prin« mixtures. also

J; OS to $»98. sh-pherd plaids and golf red. .25 to .49

DKOK9 AM*orrtCß VI!\u25a0.<!\u25a0¥ VBS.
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North Cap*. Kourd WnrW. Japan etc

FRANK C. '.'URK. 1W BroadwarN*Y.Clty.
TVfKWKIXKKa."T.A VF-LOCK'—Fast Italia^ Line.

Sallinz from Pier 64. North rivrft. of S«!i St.. for Naples and Genoa
*~lvc-*

\u25a0 Bolotnifal. Hartfl»M ft Co.. TVall St.
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TTPEWKITEKS-AU roakra sold. r*nt*4
repaired, «xchabg»d: reltafc'e scrvica.

iormaa. 7» Nassau M. Telerfeeo 2l«>—
Cortlanct.

Adeclaration of escheat to the Crown would
unsettle existing conditions of tenure in a rich

residential section of London and in populous

euburban areas. Prom Marble Arch the eastern

line of the original estate runs through Edje-

ware to £!stre*; thence there i* a northern
6eries of. zigzags to Rickmansworth; the west-

ern boundary Iscarried to fxbridee and Hllllns-
don, and the southern edge Is turned back to
Hyde Park by Southall and Xottlng Hill. A
Parliamentary committee commls»loned to in-
vestigate titles, claims and conditions of purchase

in bo large and densely populated a tract would
be lucky. IfIt should succeed in keeping out of

Bedlam. It would also have the insuperable
difficulty of explaining why recourse to the law

of escheat has been deferred for three genera-

tions. Harrow. lyingin the centre of the Page

estate. tllustrates the Injustice that would be
wrought by summary processes c£ escheat. The

famous echool was menaced by the astonishing
growth of the metropolis with advancing rows
cf villas for clerks and salesmen and red brick
houses for workmen. Dr. Welldon. when he
was head master, saved the school from being
asphyxiated by the enterprise of building and
Improvement companies. He appealed success-
ully to the liberality of Harrovians, and over
two hundred acres of open land around the
echool were purchased at a cost of $450,000.
These enlarged playing fields, with the buildings

which have been erected on them, would revert
to the Crown if there were a general reversion
of the Page estate to the Crown by reason of
Xallure of heirs in 1829. Churches, charitable
institutions and a host of private owners in
town and suburb would suffer in the same way
by this belated forfeiture, although purchasers
have had adequate reason for believing that a
trust estate was protected by special legisla-
tion.

Epping Forest is not a straight parallel for
thf transfer of the Page estate to the Crown.
Un-ier the oldtlme forest laws owners and ten-
ants of land within the royal preserves were
fci Idea to obstruct by fences the passage of
de*x. <r to increase their lnclosures, or to pur-
chare additional portions of the common. When
the preservation of the forest was undertaken
by the city of London the oppressive rights of
the Crown in the Elizabethan age were cited as
precedents for condemning recent purchases of
the waste land jts illegalobstructions of the re-
Jn*iing rights of common, and about two thou-. sand acres Nit restored to public use. The
City Corporation obtained full authority for
preserving what was left of the royal forest.

Ith the understanding that it Ehould be kept
"Jninclo3ed and unbuilt <,n," as an open space

2or the recreation of the public. This result,
"*hich was not accomplished without protracted
Vtigation.is not to lie identified with the foi.it-
ure "f a large and populous tract of the me-
tropolis to the Crown after de-cades of improve-
raeut and the construction of thousands of.buildln-*. That would also be a legal prnr»—
based on ancient Crown rights, detlved fromfeudalism, and it would involve litigation with

j trustees, claimants, Pages of every remove and
private owners with titles more or less tainted,«itU Irregularity, but the ch!ef motive would
te the enrichment of the national treasury
through state ownership.

The Crown is already a larcc ground landlord
in London, v.ith the reserved rixht *>T hold• «v**>th:ns that ie ou the land upon the explra-'
tion of. the 'easss. Within the next twenty
J'ears many valuable properties in Pa'.l Mall,«H. James**, Whitehall. Dlrdeage V/alk and ad-
Jar*r.t districts will revert to it. Some of theSnest houses and prtvat* residences sire on
Crown Jands. and when tl.e. leases expire thetenant^ ,wfclcither rcneiv. them at hisner figures. witca tns!r improved j*.jptriies, ifthe govern-

The Page Estate and Escheat —Ep-

ping Forest
—

Reversions.
London. March 20.

Windfall Is euphemism for escheat or con-

fiscation. The Treasury has been reported pre-

traturely to have claimed the Page estate as

the property of the Crown, and as the Income

from it exceeds £2.000,000 government owner-

ship would be a great Ftroke of good fortune.

The rumor mongers have beea making more

rapid piislK— than the Attorney General, who

has been forced to contradict sensational arti-

cles and to explain that no forfeiture has been

declared and that a special committee will not

be appointed to investigate the <laims until the

law officers of tta Crown have concluded an ex-

vaunive rxamination of the evidence In their

possession. The controversy over this valua-

ble" estate, which comprises about sixty «iu.«

rvlos la Middlesex, with a diagonal line from

Marble Arch to Riekmansvvorth dr.tos from

1K29 when Henry Pag. died without direct

kr*> The Crown .-fflclals did not claim a re-

vcr-on of the properties when trustees were

appointed, and olthough the escheat has fre-

qucntiv been revived and ministers have

been questioned about It the Treasury lawyers

'ave never considered themselves Justified .n

proclaiming government ownership. Some of

\u2666V more advanced Labor members are anxious

untt the present ministry to decisive ac-

tion. because the acquisition of m rich a resi-

dlntiPl section of the West End of London, w.th

outlying suburban areas', which are rapidly im-

Pr'vins aud rtatas In values, would be an ob-

Ltle-son in socialist land nationalization. Th^"

,vbusiness of the Crown, however, Is managed

by a larg- staff of trained lawy. and the

Treasury depends upon their advice and not

upon the hasty conclusion, of Betkkji writers

for the press. "
The Pages acquired this large estate from

Henry VIII.after the suppression of Kilburn

Prinrv and other maaawtfe establishments. The

properties included one-third of Middlesex and

Margins of the adjolnins shires of H«r ford^and
Buckinph.m. and were divided and subdivided for

penerntions amon five families of I**".large

purchases of adjacent tracts being made. Henry

Page, when he died, nearly eighty years a o.
-as the reputed owner of the entire estate, i>nd

as there was no heir to succeed him. trustees

were appointed by the courts, and they have re-

tained control of the properties. Large por-

tleas of the estate have been sold and have re-

peatedly changed ownership, but there have

been constant difflcultles Inpassing title. It Is

,IlH|that land has been disposed of at one-
fifth of Its real value because the buyers were

aware of the risks of escheat and the sellers

were unable to convey the property with an un-

clouded ttOe. It Is also alleged that two of the

five railway companies purchasing right of way

through the estate paid into court between them

£900.000 as evidence of their distrust of the

validity of the titles. Considerable tracts were

obtained by building companies at a low price,

end thousands of houses have been erected on

long leases. Every decade of development has

enriched the Page estate and increased the com-

plications of title. The swarms of claimants to

the family inheritance have also multiplied.

There may not have been a direct heir to Henry

Page when he brought the annals of the family

to a close in182fl: but with so rich a property

In reserve there has been no lack of Pages to

trace their descent from the historic family and

to clamor for a redistribution of the inheri-
tance.

LEVIEB ON POSTMASTER'S PROPERTY..Eeldlverc. N.J.. March Sheriff Merrlck levied
to-day on all the. real and persona! property of
Kicl;.ird A. Applegate. the missing postmaster of
Alpha. Postofflce inspector Duryea s&ys the mis.-

HARRIMAN'S OLD DRIVER GUILTY.
Alpnonsc De Bouvcr. who until last Monday ni«ht

was chauffeur for E. H. Harrlm.-n and lived at th«i
li:;;i;iricr's home. No. "> East Bth street, pleaded
guilty yesterday in Special Sessions to violating
th« spt^d law. He was arrested on March 2S by
Bicycle Patrolman "Ajax" \\ hitman, who said he
was running nt the rato <»f sixty miles an hour
in Tifth avenue. After pleadinc guilty D»> Bouver
old the court he had driven for Mr. Harriman

no:«rly a year.
•I \u25a0uppase that place your arrest Air. H.irriman

has discharged y'»J?" csJce<l the Justice.•
No;Iquit—re«is«*nd." s (i<l De Bouver. "I knew

I'd bi flr«-d anyway, so IJust quit betora Mr. Har-
riman got a chance."

GETS N. Y. U. SCHOLARSHIP.
Mirs Martha Sophia Codding, a stenographer in

the library of the Board of Unlt«d States General
Appraisers, received congratulations yesterday from'
her issoclates on having received the first prize

offered by New York University for the best exami- \u25a0

nation wars' by «B*mbers of the evening division
of the women's 'lav.- class. The prize Is a scholar-
ship worth $2'/>. entitling the recipient to a two
yoirs' course in the University Law School. Miss
Coddin*- is a graduate <>f tho Rochester High.
Scl.oa:.

NO MORE HUNTING IN BROADWAY.
Daniel Young, of "Texas." arrested while walk-

ingup Broadway with a big knife in his hand, was
the mildest and ir.ost repentant looking prisoner in
Jefferson Market court yesterday when toe was ar-
raigned for disorderly conduct.

•I .nila lawyer, your honor.** said Young, "and
have no remembrance of what Iwas doing, but I
am heartily ashamed of rny conduct.

••What do you mean by •jmyu.v. a big knife
around lik- that and fnphteiiinK j.eopleV asked
the court ati he held up a RWOrdlike blade
"I bought that to go hunting with," laughingly

replfi «1 the m;m
"Well you may go this time, but do your hunt-

Ing off Broadway, hereafter." said ihe magistrate.
Although Young said be oamo from Texan, it was
rumored around the court that h<- was an •lui>state1 ui>-
state lawyer" and well known to several politicians
in Albany

OR. MAUCHAMP AND HIS BROTHER.
It eeems etrange that many of the Algerian

soldiers now sent by France to obtain satisfaction
for the murder of Dr. Uauchamp, In Morocco,
have been rescued by his brother from th« misera-
ble life which, ever and everywhere, awaits the
culpj-it who is liberated from Jail and thrown pen-
niless and discredited upon tho wMo world. While
the doctor worked to benefit the fanatica! bar-
barians of Morocco, his broth«:r has been doing,
since 1878, a elmilar work. The murdered doctor
and his family resided at Chalon-sur-SaAne, a small
city, but Industrious, and a great exporting centre.
The doctor's brother was a Councillor General, a
kind of state legislator, of the Department of
Ba6ne-et-Lolre, and for several years the Mayor
of Chalon. In this capacity four years ago be suc-
cessfully faced a utiike of the Chalon workmen.
The principal work of M. Mauchamp, however,
was the foundation, In ISBB, of the Society for the
Aid of Liberated Convicts of \u25a0aoae-et-Loire. This
name of the society Is wrong. l»ecause Its annual
reports show that its help Is extended to freed
criminals from all French departments. M. Mau-
champ convinced his friends r.f the necessity of
BEsisting those men who had finished short terms
of imprisonment -vagabonds, tramps or petty
thieves. The work of the society, which had pe-
cuniary support from thn state and the depart-
ment authorities, began In 1378 with lectures and
conferences In tho prisons every Sunday. After
release almost all the former prisoners remained
in correspondence with the society, which gave
them advice and Fometlmes help. In some years
more than two thousand letters from the liberated
prisoners have been received. The men also Vtsft
the headquarters of the society whenever they hap-
pen to be in the neighborhood. They nre thus en-
couraged in lfving r.n honest life. Most of the
young men who go out from Jail and apply to thrj
society are urged to enlist, especially in tho Al-
gerian regiments. There are now seven hundred
Of these volunteers.

The weather has been muc!» colder for the last
ten days, and the cool'.e class, who live snd sleep

out of doors, under sheds or in tho o;ien, ar.>
dying in large numbers. Business at this time of
the year is always quiet, but the outlook is K^n-
erally good. This year, however, the outlook la
anything but promising.

Am Instrui at Boone School. In Wu-Charig.
th« Episcopal iolk-g<- of the Province of Hupen,
a Chinese, who was suspected of complicity in the
recent Ping Hsiang r»-b» i!i":i.was caught an>l taki
before the Chinese magistrate In Wu-Cnang. He
dented bting guiltyof the charre alleged, and after
refusing to confess was ordered to tw» beaten. H«
received various punishments until about f"ur
thousand blows with the bamboo had been applied
to the bare Oeso. Then. being In an extremely
feoble condition, he said: "Have it at y\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 like.
You will killme either way."

The Bishop of the American Episcopal Church
Mission. Hlshon 1,. H. Roots, protested throuph
the American Consulate General, and n complaint
was made ngalnst the action of th« Chinese au-
thorities, stating that a confession obtained under
torture was of no value and wa«< illegal. Then the
new eet of so-called reform laws, drawn up by
his Excellency Wu Tin? Fan?, formerly Minister
to the United Statc . from China, was produced
and a clause etating -that wtui tha court rcj

strong reason to believe in tho guilt of the pris-
oner torture may be used until h<t confesses" w..s
read.

Cigarette smoking omona; tha students of tho
schools is everywhere prevalent, and there is m^ro
interest amonsr the Chinese heads of these places
for learning as to whether American or Japanese
cigarettes are used, end as to whether they or theJapanese Instructors get the "squeese," taan thereis es to wh«-'h«T the sam'i studeati acquire anyvaluable knowledge or not.Korelgners in China believe more nnd morestrongly that there Is serious trouble ahead

In th« provinces outside the so-cnl>d fnmino
district rlc is becoming exceedingly scarce and
high In price, and this may lead to trouble at any
ttsse.

Danger of Uprising Growing
Courts Still Use Torture.

Hankow. Feb. 72 (Special).— Chinese New
Year has passed without any dangerous outbreak!
of the natives, but it is becoming more and more
apparent that the food question is likely to be
much more serious before the new crops can possi-
bly be gathered in.

XOTES FROM CIIIXA.

ment he in need of building sites for public

offices. The Crown estates, like those of the

ereat ground landlords of London, are Improved

without liability on its part, and ultimately
everything fa'ls into Its possession. Even with-

out so tremendous a windfall as the Pa^e estate

it Is a highly privileged land, owner, with tho

unearned Increment as its natural heritage.
I.N. F.

ALPINE ALTITUDES.
There is a foud between the Valais and the

Grisons. A grave problem has arisen between
them. Itis not any mere detail of vital neces-
sity or interest, but a weighty question as io

Which of the two possesses a village at the hlgh-

est point above sea level. The point is that tha
canton making gooti its claim would also havu
the honor of post,,-.ssins tho highest village In
Switzerland— perhaps In Europe. Chandolin. in
the Valais, has hitherto baen deemed the highest
inhabited epot la Helvetia. Its two hundred
inhabitants lifoat an altitude of 5.238 feet. But
now the little ham.'et of Avers-Cre3ta, in the
Orisons, has broken Is upon the spirit of Chan-
dolin's proud dream and claims to wrest away
its honors. And as the maps show it to stand
DV& feet higher than its rival, one does not ex-
acily see how ihe claim c*uji>o resisted.— l-cn<lon
Globe.

"All that is holy is beine crucified In the mad.
foolish race after wealth— the race which destroys
ev<.-ry semblance of spiritual and holy thinus in
those who engage In it. Here are we fathered,
Just a handful In the seething turmoil of a Kreat
city. The mad throng paaoei by, moving <>n und
on, carel«tis and uncanng, crushing all that is b<:,t

and beautiful In life." \u25a0 . ji
Shortly alter the service began. Bishop Gre.jr.

accompanied by Mrs. Greer, cume In and t>>ok a
scat \\(11 up toward the front.

NEW PRESIDENT FOR TRAFFIC CLUB.
Ueorge T. Smith, general agent of the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad, has been elected president of the
Traffic Club of New York, to Jill the unexpired
term of D. W. Cooke, who resigned. Mr. Smith Id
succeeded as vtce-presldant of the Traflic Club by
C. S. Keenc, of the American Tobacco Company.

Hundreds Attend Three-Hour Good
Friday Services.

Thrro was not n, sont to ho had In th* fild Trin-
ity Church, nt noon yesterday, when tho three-hour
Good Friday Passion service began. The church
has p*\-i'h:j:eapaettjr for thirteen hundred persons,
and before noon every seat was orruj>ir<i nml many
wen standing, Many in the crowd who were un-
able to Rrt In the front entrance of the church
went around to the rear and, flrxiinfr an op^n door

<r»'. stood about the base of the pulpit and along
tho chancel rail.

The first part of the service was road by the
vicar of th.> church. the R«v. Dr. J. Nevett Steelo,
and the sermon waa delivered by the Rev. Dr. W.
L. Robblns. dean of tho General Theological Sem-
tearjr. The eontTagatlon had gathered. Dr. Rob-
bins said, to, a practical end and purpose— to satn
an Inspiration to bo forth to live more bravely and
boldly a Christian life. "Isn't it strange that we
learn how lo llvo from watching Jesus ("hrist die?*
continued tho dean. "There must be some reason
for it. There Is. and it is that we are Uvtag In a
world of sin. /We are here that we may learn
and see and understand what kind of a world
fallen away from God It is.

OLD TRINITY CROWDED.

ln*r postmaster is at lea^t four hundred or fivehun-
Cred dollars sliort.

Girls' Beautifully Trimmed Hats—lA f) Q
Specially Fine Easter Line r,yo

.Will sell at sight— so tlainty and befomicg— fla? Neapolitans with lan3
r!M»on bows and fall flower trim cr charming styles InChlfTon and T.aoe—

White anil Colors—
OTHER MILLINERY SPECIALTIES FOR THE YOUNO FOLKS.

Girls' Neapolitan Flares— «lent*»i t Xtasts' Beady- to- Satin StSaW
in unique- styles— chiffon, velvet with !lan «d«e— fiso JM*m
and large bunches roses with ':> AD straws— velvet or ntia rihbcas—
foliage or mosa— worth 5. t0.... v.XO aattr effects, iaolodtna plaids.

Children's -tu-Wear Hats
—

posspoas. wings, straw nnimwta.
\ Fancy rough and satin straws— f.n etc.— saxi colors— -i An

white aad co:cr—.es a'.l kind*.... •War worth $1.96 ..................... \u25a0!•»'

'
\u25a0

**

Oil) GOLD A.\U ULTia
OU» aOI.D. aliver and precious itoaeibought at highest market value- madoInto new articles or exchange for new Jew-elry or Japanea* goods at M. K. Tasnar'a"uctory. VJ West sl«t at., ba»:rr.«nt.

mscEtXAXEOirs. .
BrhoLARIEs"'"EVERY DAT"; who." la

next to t>» robbed? Protect your prop-
•rty by United State* Electric Protection
A Construction Co. (Alarms), 23 Duanest

DST GOOUrs. DRY OOCU<I.STEAMBOATS.STEAMBOATS.
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LrflQadfedDGO IKSWOQ0 KlDgjOoft ©©[PWDGB©
NAVIGATION RESUHED.

PEOPLES LINE. CITIZENS LINE.
COMMENCING COMMENCING

THURSDAY. MARCH 28. MONDAY. APRIL 1
NEW YORK-AU)AX\. . ™

TORK-TSOT.
u

L'BnirpMMd tteftmep.
*™ >ORK—TVu\.

C W MOKSfcl and ADIRONDACK. Splendid Steamer*
"Leave pier 32 N. R. week days only «

CITT OF TROY and EORA

ISErMjirb<autT erots
- j^^fis^Ayssss

ifS HleHan'ix (-nJ a? Lowlands. Sunday steamers touch at Albany,
never bo Interesting; as at rhis season Cozy htaUrroms

—
beautiful scenery

—
a"d the eplencid .teamboat. neve, m«r. lowest £*-«££« service. Dlninc

BeTtta'frS' f-taterooms a' wharr offlc.a.1CITY HCKKT OrTHS, ~» Broadway.B"
cor Read* St.. and at principal ticket offices in Greater New Toric

CROWN PROPERTIES.

©ekitbal fi»U93iSI Uhe.
For Newburgh, Pcuslikeepste and Rrndout.

Week days. 1 P. M.
For Xcvburgh Week days. 5 P. M.

Sundays. 0 A. M.

CATSKILL, HUS*OH AH3>
COXSACKIE BDATS

Leave Pier 43, N. It., wrok <iay». ft P. M.

IU W I' Ilil L\i land. Reduced Kales.
tALLHl\ i".lt LINE via Newport and Fall
Kiver. Fare* reduced to allpoint! poston
»^.tC; Newport. Fall River. $2.00: lTovl-
deuce. S2.3i*. L*avo Pl«r 13. N. R.. ft.War-
rou St.. week days and Sundays. 6:30 P. M.
Strx. I'uritan and Providence. Orchestra.
NORWICH LINE via New London. L«a«*
Pier 40. N. R.. foot Clarluon St.. weekday,
only. 6 P. M. Steamers Chester W. Cha-
j>'n .iiulMaine.
NEW HAVKN UN'E for Nsw Haven andNorth. Leave Pier 20. E. R.. week days
only. 4:00 P. M. Steamer Richard Peek.

Yosernite v:

'^i#y
and the Big Trees

A short ride from San Francisco, with the modern
conveniences of rail and stage, brings you through the
grove of Big Trees to the Yosemite Valley, where are
some of the greatest wonders of nature.

There willbe low rates to California several times
this season, and unusual opportunities willbe offered
for seeing the attractions of the Pacific Coast.

Always available ar? the through trains of the

New York Central lines
"America's Greatest Railway System" >

v^S^^FS^SSss. or in rmatlon see ar!y 0T our ticket agents or
vyflßff^KtlKgm^ arr!y to L* F< Vcsbur S » General Eastern Passenger

ASUBIHHIIttB&^ Agentf 1216 Broadway, corner 3oth Street.

Telephone, 3680 Madison Square.

"America's Winter ResorV mailed on receipt of a•'AMERICA'S GREATEST two-cent stamp by Georse H. Daniels. Manager General
RAILWAY SYSTEM

" Advertising Department. New I'orit.


